
WHEREAS: 

WHEREAS: 

Wlll!:ItEAS: 

WHEREAS: 

WI/EREt\S: 

WHEREAS: 

Proc:lama1tion 
The educational opportunities providea IJy such µrograms as Upward Bound, Student 
Support Services anu Talent Search - collectively known as Trio - programs have 
provided supportive academic services which facilitate success iri education f'or 
disadvantaged students since 1965; and 

Both houses of tile United Mates Congress haw recognized the achievements and success 
of Trio programs IJy declaring the last Saturday in FelJruary of each year as National 
TRIO Day; anu 

It is vital to our future that this state and nation work together to ensure the 
fullest development o{ its educational cultural potential and to persevere in efforts 
to aid the thousands of' disaavantaged high school and college students who face 
enormous odds in realizing their educational goals and developing their full 
potential, and 

Tile twenty TRIO programs in Minnesota, consisting of ten Student Support Services 
programs, seven Upward Bound programs three Talent Search programs Locateu at 12 
Mirmesuta colleges and one trioal organization, have proved to be an important 
retention mecnanism for over ./60tl disadvantaged, minority and disabled Minnesota 
students each year; and 

Mirutesota TRlO programs nave a co;ruistent record success in providing participants 
invaluable Information about college, motivating them to enroll in higher eaucation, 
and enabling them to succeed in college; and 

In the last two decaaes, the TRIO programs across the antion have produced thousands 
of educational success stories, including two Rhodes Scholars and the first /lispanic 
astronaut; and 

NOW, 'f/JERl!.FOHF.., I, Rudy Perpich, Governor uf the State of Mi1mesota, do hereby proclaim February 27, 
l!JBB and the last Saturday of' FebrU(lry of subsequent years to be 

MJNNtSOTA EQUAL EDUCATION OPPORTUNITY DAY 

in Minnesota. 

IN WITNES8 W/IEREOF, I have hereunto set my 
hand and caused the Great Seal of the 8tate 
at Mirmesota to be a/'fixed at the State 
Capitol this twenty-second day of February in 
tile year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred 
alld eighty-eight, and of the State tile one 
hWlured thirtieth, 


